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CARD
S6

Merstham
to

South Nutfi eld

Start Merstham station — RH1  3ED

Finish South Nutfi eld — RH1  4JH

Distance 5.63km

Duration 1 hour 15 minutes

Ascent 79.1m

Access Train and bus at start of section. Train and bus at end of section.

Facilities Shops and café at start of section. Shop at end of section.

6.1 Merstham station 0m

6.2 Take Station Rd S past car park to High St; L on School Hill under both rly 
bridges; ahead on Bletchingley Rd through S Merstham; at 40mph sign, R on 
path past Mercers Farm; at Canal Cott age, R across fi eld to road by cricket 
ground.

3070m

6.3 Cross rd and pass to R of cricket ground; at far corner, pass to L of house 
then L on path; where path comes in from R, bear SSE to corner of wood; 
follow path in wood, bearing SSW to emerge onto scrub; follow path SSE 
out to Nutfi eld Rd; L, then R on Mid St, taking refuge path on R; cross Sandy 
Lane and continue on refuge path past village hall to shop at junction.

2560m
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This section starts at 
Merstham, outside 

the main station building on the 
west side of the tracks (next to 
the platform served by London-
bound trains).

Merstham is touched by the North 
Downs Way. It would therefore 
be perfectly acceptable to decide 
that Merstham is where the main 
national network is reached. 

However, given that the North Downs Way is also met on the 
routes to the south-west and to the south-east, it seems reasonable 
to extend the southern route to Gatwick Airport.

This gives more links with the Tandridge Border Path, with its 
excellent local links, but also reaches the Sussex Border Path, which 
runs from Emsworth to Rye, taking in some of the fi nest landscapes 
in the south-east of England (and surely a candidate for National 
Trail status?). The current route is concurrent with the Sussex 
Border Path for a short stretch just before reaching the airport: you 
may be assured that this path alongside the M23 spur is atypical of 
the route.

Finally, it is a fi ne conceit to fi nish at the airport, allowing dreams of 
continuing the walk from Bonn, or Biarritz , or … anywhere, really.

Merstham station is served by trains from East Croydon on the line 
towards Redhill. It is beyond the normal Oyster zones, but if you 
have a pay-as-you-go card (but not a 60+ pass, nor a Freedom Pass), 
that may be used to pay your fare.

From Merstham station, take Station Road South, which 
runs past the station car park (over to the left as you arrive, 

whether over the footbridge or out of the station building. At the 
top of the street, you will reach the ornate village clock.

There is a café on the left as you approach the clock, and a convenience 
shop on the corner. Other shops, 
another café, and the Feathers Inn 
are off  to the right.

Also off  to the right, you will fi nd 
the bus stops on the Oyster-valid 
405 service between Croydon and 
Redhill

Turn left at the clock, and take 
School Hill, which descends to 
the left of the main road. This 
descends, with the left-hand 
pavement a refuge path, and 
passes beneath the fi rst railway 

6.1

6.2

Merstham station

Merstham clock
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line (the one which serves Merstham station). The main road then 
swings to the right: here, carry on ahead under the second railway 
line (this is the fast Brighton line) on Bletchingley Road, crossing 
over Albury Road at a mini-roundabout.

Ahead, Bletchingley Road stretches out, with wide verges and 
mature trees. Follow this road for the full length of what was the 
Merstham estate, past the school on the right.

This is a prime example of inter-war town planning. Houses are set 
back from the road: on the south side, the access road even has its 
own name. Worsted Green may conjure up ideas of rough cloth, 
but in fact, the name is older than the estate, which was originally 
built as public housing, as shown on old maps.

Pass beyond the estate along Bletchingley Road: when you come 
to the 40mph sign, look for a footpath on the right. Take this path, 
which runs all the way past Mercers Farm, with its nature reserve 
and its cluster of formerly agricultural housing.

Over to the left, the land has been examined for archaeological 
purposes, and has given up evidence of sett lement in three periods 
from the Bronze Age to the Iron Age, early mediæval fi eld systems, 
and interesting drainage technology from the early nineteenth 
century: altogether, a treasure 
trove of history as it marched 
through the millennia.

Eventually, you will reach Canal 
Cott age on the left, just before 
the road bends to the left. The 
exotic amateur typography may 
make the house nameplate a bit 
diffi  cult to read, but just after you 
pass the house, take a footpath 
which bears off  half-right across 
Nutfi eld Marsh to a road.

South Merstham: inter-war 
town planning in action

Path south from
Nutfi eld Marsh
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Cross the road and aim to the right of a brick cricket 
pavilion. Pass the cricket pitch on your left, and make for 

the left-hand corner of the house ahead.

Go down the left side of the house, then take a path on the left. This 
path makes its way through woodland, and comes out onto open 
ground where a footpath crosses. When you reach another footpath 
coming in from the right, take a south-easterly aim at the closest 

point of the woodland ahead

Follow the path into the woods, bearing right  
at a path junction. The path then begins to 
bend to the right, now on the edge of the 
woodland, to take a roughly south-eastern 
bearing, all the way to Nutfi eld Road.

Turn left on Nutfi eld Road, and ascend to a 
signposted road junction. Take Mid Street 
on the right, using the right-hand pavement, 
which detaches itself from the road as a 
refuge path. Cross over the end of Sandy 
Lane and continue on the refuge path, with 
Mid Street below you on the left. The path 
will eventually come to the roadside: simply 
follow it all the way to South Nutfi eld: 
beyond the school and the village hall on the 
left, you will come to a junction with a corner 
shop.

This marks the end of the section.

Nutfi eld station is 350m from this point: 
continue on the right-hand pavement , 
branching right on North Station Approach. 
Off -peak services are hourly to Redhill and 
Tonbridge.

Looking back over the valley 
to the North Downs Way 
and the descent to Merstham

Descent to South Nutfi eld 
on refuge path adjacent to 
Mid Street

6.3


